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KEITH : JEBSTER 'TILL PLAY TEENLGE 
This is tho last in a series 
of cho.ro..ctor sketches of sono of 
those playing in tho Homecoming 
play. Today uo shoJ.l bo looking 
o.t i'roslmnn Kci th 'Tcbstor. 
1
~obstor ho.s probably hnd tho 
g-roo.tost vo.rioty of oxporionce 
of oJ.l in tho cCLst o.s woll c.s tho 
most uoll rounclocl.. BogiTu."1.ing D.t 
tho sixth gro.c1o ho rilayod B:nns 
Gruber in Silent i,Jight. From 
this followoc:. munorous high 
school plays including ChoC1.1Jcr fil 
the Do1!2!1 one:_ Oi.10 Foot in Honvon., 
From there ho ,.ras immguro.toc:. into 
tl10 oporottc.. uhoro ho hnr' out-
st0110ing roles in Von Flotou1 s, 
Ho.rtho., · and Gilbert G.J.'1c1. Sullivo_11.ts 
1'-:li.ko.do., Ono of tho goo.ls of many 
. high school stur:onts uo.s roached 
by 1 ;obstor QS ho toppcc: off these 
previous po.rts by playing in a 
profossiona.1 production. This 
event took place at tho Co.in Park 
Theo.tor in Clevelnnc'. in :i.. Hid-
Surnor i:T:tght 1 s DreDI£1. fin "o:cleqw:rto 
bo.ckgrouna, to say tho loo.st, for 
the po.rt he is to play this 1rook-
onc1., 
Ucbstcr will be stopping out :m 
tho role of o. lo_'f1ky tcono.gor 
(cont. Pago 4) 
ALUMNI TO SPEL.K __ T G:Rii.GE R-PTIST 
Guest olumni spoo.ker of tho nn-
nuo.J_ homecoming voekonc1, is to bo 
11r. Albert Yost of Becforc1, Ohio. 
Mr. Yost 1,Jill speo.k in tho Sunday 
morning vorship service at Grace 
Baptist Church. 
LT THC PRESENT Til11E Iv.IR. YOST IS 
SERVING __ s ~~SSIST.'.NT p STOR nr 
THC BIBLE B..:_PTIST CHURCH OF BED-
FORD. He is n grndunto of . the 
clo.ss of t 58 gruc1.uo.ting with o. 
B.h. in history. Ho also rocoiv-
cc1 his Th.B. o.t Cec:1.o.rville in 
1957. 
flfJ_IT ims an enthusiastic pnrt-
icipnnt in oJ.l college activities 
having hold mnny key offices. He 
uas class chaplain, (t58), vice-
prosic1ent (t58), vo.rsity 11 C11 bus-
iness manager ( t 58) anc1 F.MF pres-
ident ( 1 57). -
IN li.DDITIOU TO THESE OFFIC:CS, 
11 
.hl.P l-IM .£. 1".lEJvIBER OF THE TRI.1.C T 
CLUB, MINISTERS ~.ssocr:~TIOH, PEP 
BhND, CHEERLE:.l)IHG, ..:J1JD R-3EB..:.LL. 
L .. fter receiving the Th.B. degree 
from Cec1~ville College in · lfay, 
1957, he returned the folloitlng 
September to complete work on o. 
B..A. which he rocoivs;:c: in history 
with tho c~ass of '58 lo.st Hay. 
.. _. 
ll.MERIC_._H HERIT_-sGE ..-111D 
TEE CLOSED SHOP 
Dro.wing fron . 2. r.ocont " poll 
tokon on our cnDpus 1 it is· qui to · 
o.p.po.rei1t tho....t there is o. contro.si? · 
in opinion conc.Grn;i.ng the Right to 
Uork issue. THE G.THERED ST. TIS-
TICS REVK.L TR T - FOR EVERY EIGBT 
ST1JDENTS OPPOSED... TO TEE CLOSED 
SHOP SY-STEH, TI-IER:E:° IS ·oNE ,'IH F VCR 
OF TBE SYSTEM. H::my of tho 2.11-
·sners givon for · :::enc~ c,go.inst tho 
proposcl uere 11011 f.ofonded oncl 
it is only right thc,t FO ncntion 
o. feu of tho ;ooints brought out. 
'Hi th few G;cccptibns 5 o.ll . in 
synpc:.thy uith the le.bar systeD 
fol t thc,t it ;Jrovic~ec1 tho Forkors· 
,.Ti th c. C:ecent- job o..ncl c. dcT.5onc1c,blo 
-:·1, - . 
incone. Llso, it . vo1...ud provido · o. 
continu,-,1 rise in conp.ctitivo 
vo.luos. It ".-rc..s fc:::crec': thit if tln 
Right to "7ork issue becones o. roc:l-
i ty, tho non-union uorkor '\TOulc:· 
benefit fron tho union c'ucs pc,ic1 
byunion·menbors. _ 
In sh:::crD contro.st. to the· Elfore-
nentionec: rec.sons ucro the re2.son-
ings of tho stur1 ents uho . uero 
f o.vorc.blo to tho open shop: systc~".},, 
THE R SIC , JEFENSE OF INDIVIDUL.L 
CHOICE ~r~_s· ThE ELE1'1.IBHTS OF COR-
RUPTIOlJ _JJJ:i 3JOLE:i.lTCE EVIDENT IN 
M:'~NY mn::oief.s · · TOD_ Y. Llthough' 
coJ::1121onc',o.b1o in their prino.ry o.ir:~s, 
nunerous unio11's h'lve f cllon into· 
the leo..c'er~b.ip of loft ving rc..c1.-
ico.ls, the 1TOrker · be coning norG -¢' 
an o.uton.'.:'..ton r::1.thor tho.n 0.. froo 
c.nd. ro.tionQ1 · ci tizon. Huch con-
corn shciulc be given to the intor-
no.1 corruption, not tho union 
principles. It no.y- ·be so.id that 
-~~ r · - (cont. Pc.go. 3) 
0 Tro.dition in colleges o.nd uni-
versi. ties 6.11 ovor the country hns 
nc1.ded l:1igl1light to the experiences · 
of colieg0 stuc1.ents dovm through 
tho years. Coc1.o.r,?i.llo College is 
no oxcc1Jtion. Eor.iories stop o.nd 
linger m-,r..ilo . on the tro.ditions 
uhich hc.ve no.do life o..t Cec12.rville 
interesting o.nc1.. enj oyo.ble. 
Just think who.t Cedarville 
College uoulcl bo like ~ .i. thout: ••• 
Bornio t s c1.oughm1ts 
;.ftor bo.nquet visits to Eugene 
Periodical "Ho..ppy Birtl i!lny, Bob 
Hour1er 11 





Tho Junior Rock o.nr:_ Pilfered 
Pebble · 
Church bo..s~rntbcll to1..1.rn~iont 
:Jorr:i Tiootings 
Pizzo. fron Joe 1 s 
Fcu.l Cleon-Up D.:::.y 
Librcry (o..tos 




















11Mmm! That ts pretty mu.sic. 
Hhn.t is itlie: nm:1u C!f tr-.ilt roeord~ 
Strains of music CoTiing from the 
record library- doportnont · o:f tho-
libro.ry bring :m.o.ny cornnonts of 
ao.r.riration from students who o.ro 
lovers of music o.nd oven those 1-:ho 
ore not. 
Tho tifforont records ore class;.. 
ed u.n0or tho headings ho.rpsichorc\ 
piano, organ, orchestras, vocal 
mu'sic ( this includes opera)' . 
i~~ onscnblos and solos; 
litoro.turo, nnd various others .. 
'.i:'ho recordings c.ro no.do by rao.ny 
of tho wo11.:.1cn01,m no.stars in tho 
nusic fiolc:. ... 
Many ploo.suro.blo ncir.10nts CD.Il bo 
spent with . Eozo.rt, Boothovon, 
Chopin, Bach, o.nc Brabns on tho 
pio....>10 .::mc-1 orgo.,.vi. I.nong tho re-
cords in tho vocal nusic field 
ore folk songs mid ballads of 
Elizo.botho.n Engl::i.nd, fonous opcr~ 
atic o.rio.s, Brab1.1ts Song of Des-
tiny, cmd l'ionc1olsohnts L. Nidsun-
nor ihght t s Droon. 
Those interested in instrui~ontal 
r.msic o.nd orchestrations cc.n find 
pleasure in various recordings by 
string quo.rtots, Brolm' s two clor.:.. 
inot sonatas, Op. 120, and others. 
Chaucer I s Bcowolf o.nd Ccmtc;,r-
bury Talcs, various uorks of 
· Shnkospocro, and Songs and P9ons 
of Robert Burns find listening o.nd 
attentive oors in students of lit-
crc..turo. 
Tho record libro.ry is o. vast 
storehouse of informative nnd 
pleasurable recordings. Mondol-
sobn I s A l.Tic1s1..1m1or Night ts DreOD 
is just one oxnnplo of some o·f tho 
' 
woll-knovm ;recordings. This :¢:usic 
was ,·:iri tton to be used ~.ri th 
Sh .. ,kospc2ro t ,s plo.y •. It consists 
of cm OvortU:ro~ tho Scherzo;, tho 
-Intornozzo, Nocturne, the 'rqdding 
Mnrch; the :rnnreh- . of tho Fo..irios, 
2nd Dance of . the Clo1:ms.. Mnny 
thoncs fron this uork 2ro quite 
populo.r tocb..y. 
liJiJ.cricon Heritage cont. 
the uorkor feels tho.t the union 
sot-up v-iolo.tos tho constitutional 
privilege of every citizen to the 
npursuit of ho.ppiness11 O:i.rprossoc1 
in tho frcoc1.on of choi·ce., 
L..s to the mmbor of nnsuors 
gi von by those vho ho.vo ho.cl c1.iroct 
contact with union control, it is 
not knm-m. Mnny of tho feelings 
o.ppo::i.rod to be deeply rooted. 
Individual discrLDino.tion . in 
values ecnc1. ic°'.oo.ls is uhat co.uses 
us o.s 1norico.n citizens to think 
ro.tiono.lly on~ intelligently. 
Without c:1ivorsity of thought uo 
would not bo as likely to no.in-
to.in such a conploto chock on our-
sol vos and our no.tion. Tho icon 
tho.t 11 0. house c:.ividod age.inst it-
self co.nnot sto.nc111 is true in soro 
respect, but diversified ifoo.ls 
do not nocosso.rily noo.n we as 
1.ri.orico.ns cannot enjoy unity. 
This no.s. boon expressed in po.st 
o.s uoll c.s prosont history~ J,.s 
long as this is possible indivi-
dual frooc1.on 1-rill have o. nuch 
bettor opportu..Ylity to porpotuo.to 
itself. 
GODtS uork done in GODtS uo.y 
and in GODtS tine, 
1-rill npver lo.ck 






ViILLIKTITt S TE H LE. DS 
OVER! OVER! HELP IT! LETt S GO! 
G;J,.JE POINT!· T:;::'.ESE L.r"'"l.E F~Ju.LUR 
SHOUTS ·HE RD .L.T T:IB "'01-JillTtS VOLLEl-
BI..LL M TmIBs }JEL' EVERY liONDl..Y ;~ND 
TBDRSDAY E\7ENTI1G. ·Eo..ch n2.tch con~ 
sists of the 1!ll1l18TS of two Ol1.t of 
tbreo genes. Regulc.r 'l!O:i.J.c:11 ts vol-
levbn.11 rules c,re observed e::ccmt 
fo; tho re.ct "tb.o..t the gome is ~)lo.j,:... 
ed to 15 :Joints instco.c1 of 21 
points; in "or,1 cr to 2.110-u tfue for 
two genes e:::.ch evening. 
. ,:.. totaJ_ . of twcl ve matches 1 ,-; 11 1:£ 
nla:vecl.. Qn COT.rnlction of the 
t01.;na:ae11ts, t::e cl:.a;,pionshi~} t.can 
'Will 'Jla;y a toan conJJosor"' of the 
outsta:r1eling :,layers fron. U,o otl"cr 
three toaL1s. 
Capta-i,1.s of the te2.1s arc: Tea:w. 
1 - Eleanor Taylor, Tea.r;i 2 - San-
ora 1S..llD::in, ·· TeaL1 3 - Roso;::1ary 
Snith, Tc2:cJ. 4 - Nancy HcDi ,ritt. 
Standings at t:10 couolotion of· ·7 
garJ.es tl:is year arc as follo,rs: 
Sandy I Iil]_ikin 














nanecl Tim 1 :atson. At first 
appea.rance :'.:10 seems to be sone-
,:_rhat insolent, bt.1..t on 12.ter occa.-
sions he acqr.ires t:10 nore con-
plcte ma:nneris:ms ai1t1 r'ross of a 
yotmg gentlena:n. · , -i thout m:.el1 
hosi te.tion 1-:re m.ay concluc-:~ that 
this par~ --ill· be a rest con-
parcc' with 2is os.:rlicr roles of 
his e:;;:pori.once Sere at Col]_ege, 
Keitrc· says, 11Cbe ·c".:iffel"'ence T 
have noticed about ihe nehbors of 
the cast is that t1ley t.o i1ot uru'lt 
to ~r<3CQiY.O, t~1e glory for the ~Jlay . 
but ua.nt 'Goe':. . to 1;.ocei VO tho glory 
ulLi.ch is in Be.rkoc". contrast to 
t;1e other 11roc,u.ctions I have been 
in. 
ey life is b-L:.t a ,.roa-ying 
B\3t0 ~oe11 uy Lore' a:i.'l··- sio, 
T ca·-,·\o,;_· c'-oo"'C -'-',o co·1,..,~"' 
- •. L.l:- l, ~~ 0 · l.,}._ ~'f''.'f-_.,_•.:.,.;}'""°' 
.H,-:- , ·0~1-ot,1 st0a(i 1y . .' ·· ~ --'-'. J._ .. .... _ ..._,,._ - ._ 
Ofttir.1os ::::;:o · ca-vetl1 sor1,01.:, 
fu..1C' I in foolisl1 )ric"'.e 
Fo1~gct 2o s8cs t~1c UlJlJ?r 
And I, the ~~1fcr sice. 
Not t till tl10· }.oom is silent 
A:nc' tho sl1uttlos cease to fly, 
Shall Gor"'. unrolJ. tl1c, canvas 
Anc"'. e:::rnlain tho reason wby 
The c:a:rlc tl:roaos a:ro as neer:ful 
Il1 the ~'ea-:or t s skilful hm1e, 
As th0 t1]J'.'cai::"'.s of goJ_c" a.no:' siJ.vor 
L.1 tho ~)attcrp Ee bas plan:aec\, 
9aic1 t~1e Ro bi "1 to the S1Ja.rrow, 
n I sl101.1.l, - roaJ.:1.y ~~iko to }::now 
"'i:.ry these a:-i::d.ous :111.1--:iai-1 beings, 
Rnsl1 about ,:me". 0 ,orry so. 11 
Saic the S)ai~:ro,T to tho Robin, 
nFrioiY°, I thiD .. 1.c that i ~ rrust be 
That tl:.cy :·_ave no Heavoitly Father 
Snc~~ 2s cares .for you anc"'. me. 11 
Luke 12:7 
11Fe.sr not t:;:1orofore, for ye arc of 
IJ.oro valu.0 than I:1ru1.y siJarrous. '' 
